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Abstract

Background: Caterpillar hump of the right hepatic artery is a rare variation increasing the risk of vascular and biliary injuries during hepatobiliary surgery. The aim of this study is to record the cases of the right hepatic artery forming caterpillar hump in a cohort of patients underwent laparoscopic cholecystectomy and to report a review of the literature systematically conducted.

Methods: We reviewed clinical and surgical video data of 230 patients with symptomatic cholelithiasis treated with laparoscopic cholecystectomy between January 2016 and August 2017. A systematic literature search in PubMed, Medline, Cochrane and Ovid databases until 30th June 2017 was also performed in accordance with the PRISMA statement.

Results: Our institutional data indicated that 1.3% of 230 patients presented caterpillar hump right hepatic artery. The systematic review included 16 studies reporting data from a total of 498 human cadavers and 579 patients submitted to cholecystectomy. The overall proportion of surgical patients with the caterpillar hump right hepatic artery was 6.9%.

Conclusions: Variations of the cystic artery are not just an anatomical dissertation, assuming a very crucial role in surgical strategies to avoid uncontrolled vascular lesions. A meticulous knowledge of the hepatobiliary triangle in association with all elements of ‘Culture of Safety in Cholecystectomy’ is mandatory for surgeons facing more than two structures within Calot’s triangle.
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INTRODUCTION

In the last three decades, minimally invasive cholecystectomy has been widely accepted as the gold standard procedure for the patients with symptomatic cholelithiasis. However, in spite of excellent visualisation of the surgical field, less wound pain, better cosmesis and early return to daily activities, the laparoscopic approach is associated with a slightly increased risk of iatrogenic biliary injury and...
arterial haemorrhage. Certain variations in biliary as well as vascular anatomy of gallbladder pedicle predispose to iatrogenic nightmares during cholecystectomy. Interestingly, the reported incidence rate of conversion to open surgery due to vascular injuries is approximately 0%-1.9%, with a mortality rate of 0.02%. Although several variations in the origin and branching pattern of hepatobiliary triangle arteries have been reported, the tortuous right hepatic artery configuring an insidious hump represents one of the most considerable and dangerous anomalies. In this extremely rare configuration called caterpillar hump or Moynihan’s hump, the right hepatic artery runs very close to the gallbladder and cystic duct, forming a U-shaped loop, where the cystic artery starts in exceptionally short fashion. This route consistently predisposes to misidentification as well as vulnerability of vascular structures with inappropriate clipping or uncontrollable bleeding.

On these basis, a meticulous knowledge of hepatobiliary triangle with the possible arterial and biliary variants in association with all elements of the ‘Culture of Safety in Cholecystectomy’ is essential to perform safe surgery and to avoid serious complications. The aim of this retrospective study is to record the cases of the right hepatic artery forming caterpillar hump in a cohort of patients underwent surgical therapy for symptomatic cholelithiasis and to report, for the first time, a review of the literature systematically conducted with discussion of the cornerstones in surgical management.

METHODS

Study design and patients
In this retrospective and single-centre study, we retrieved the medical records of all patients who underwent laparoscopic cholecystectomy for symptomatic cholelithiasis (acute or chronic calculous cholecystitis and for biliary colic) who had no evidence of common bile duct stone or intrahepatic duct stone on pre-operative workup between January 2016 and August 2017 at the Department of General, Minimally Invasive and Robotic Surgery, ‘San Matteo degli Infermi’ Hospital, AUSL. Umbria 2, Spoleto, Italy. Patients were admitted through outpatient department after completing full diagnostic workup consisted of biochemical tests of liver function as well as systemic inflammation and diagnostic imaging (abdominal ultrasonography). Post-operatively, all patients were checked with biochemical tests (complete blood cell count and liver function tests) at 1 day after surgery. All patients started oral food intake on 1st post-operative day and generally were discharged on 2nd post-operative day. The study was conducted according to the ethical standards of the Helsinki declaration and was approved by the institute’s committee on human research. Each patient gave informed written consent.

Surgical procedure
The patient was positioned in the reverse Trendelenburg left lateral position under general anaesthesia. After establishing a 12-mm Hg pneumoperitoneum using a Veress needle, a four-port technique was used with a 5-mm 30° camera through a 12-mm trocar at the umbilicus to enable the surgeons to exchange instrument for specimen extraction. Three additional 5-mm trocars were placed in the right mid-abdomen: one for the surgeon’s left grasper to hold the infundibulum in the left mid-abdomen, one for the surgeon’s right hand to use a monopolar hook or Maryland dissector, and one in the xiphoid for assistant surgeon to retract the fundus of the gallbladder cranially over the liver. The dissection started with the assistant retracting the gallbladder fundus over the liver, and the surgeon holding and pulling laterally the infundibulum of the gallbladder with one hand. Using a monopolar hook, the visceral peritoneal reflection was taken down at the neck of the gallbladder. The section of Calot’s artery (which connects the cystic artery to the cystic duct) permitted access to the critical safety triangle, set between the gallbladder walls on the right, the cystic duct inferiorly and the cystic artery on the left. The entire fatty dissection of this triangle using monopolar Maryland dissector and the mobilisation of the infundibulum, both anteriorly and posteriorly, allowed visualisation of the liver surface through the triangle, well above Rouviere’s sulcus, as described by Strasberg et al. After their identification, the cystic duct and artery were sectioned between proximally and distally placed Hem-o-lok® (Teleflex, Morrisville, NC, USA). In case of tortuous variant of the right hepatic artery configuring an insidious hump running very close to the gallbladder and cystic duct, the short cystic artery was gently hooked, clipped and divided freeing the right hepatic artery from the gallbladder [Figures 1 and 2]. The gallbladder was dissected from the liver bed using a hook and then placed in an Endo Catch™ bag (Covidien, Mansfield, MA, USA) and removed through the 12-mm trocar site. A subhepatic drain was positioned for 1 day.

Data retrieval
The clinical as well as surgical video data of the eligible patients were retrieved and retrospectively reviewed. Age, sex, pre-operative diagnosis, surgical procedure and outcome of the patients were examined. In addition, perioperative parameters, including the right hepatic artery forming caterpillar hump, operative time, morbidity and length of hospitalisation, were recorded.
Systematic review method

In addition, a literature search in PubMed, Medline, Cochrane and Ovid databases of all articles published until 30th June, 2017 with the medical subject headings keywords ‘caterpillar hump of right hepatic artery’, ‘Moynihan’s hump’, ‘cystic artery variations’, ‘right hepatic artery variations’, ‘aberrant cystic artery’, ‘aberrant right hepatic artery’, ‘vascular variations of gallbladder’, ‘Calot’s triangle variations’, ‘cholecystectomy’ was carried out. The keywords were used in all possible combinations to retrieve the maximal number of articles. The bibliography of each selected article was reviewed for other potentially relevant citations. In the case of studies whose results were published more than once, data from the most recent article were considered.

The articles were then screened for the presence of the following inclusion criterion: adult patients with in vivo or post-mortem diagnosis of the right hepatic artery forming caterpillar hump. All types of study designs were included in this study. No exclusion criteria were applied. There were no language restrictions in the selection.

Statistical analysis

The continuous, normally distributed variables are presented as the median and range whereas categorical variables are presented as the number (per cent). All analyses were performed using SPSS 17 software package (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

RESULTS

Between January 2016 and August 2017, 230 cases of laparoscopic cholecystectomy for symptomatic gallbladder stone were reviewed. About 102 patients (44.4%) were male and 128 (55.6%) were female, with a median age of 61 years (range 16–87). The patients were initially diagnosed with acute calculous cholecystitis \( n = 38 \) (16.5%), biliary colic \( n = 152 \) (66%) and chronic calculous cholecystitis \( n = 40 \) (17.5%). All surgical procedures were performed electively. The median operation time was 62 min (range: 23–181 min).

In three of 230 patients (1.3%; 2 males and 1 female; median age: 61 years [range: 17–64]), the right hepatic artery presented a tortuous configuration arising from proper hepatic artery and coursed behind common hepatic duct. Inside the Calot’s triangle, it made a characteristic unique loop with convexity facing upwards and to the right. The U-shaped loop configured an insidious hump running very close to the gallbladder and cystic duct, and the cystic artery resulted in exceptionally short fashion. The median operation time was 87 min (range: 62–181 min).

No conversion to open surgery was registered. The median hospital stay after surgery was 1.7 days (range: 1–4 days). All patients showed excellent post-operative recovery, and no post-operative major complication rate or 30-day mortality was observed.

Systematic review results

The initial search produced 107 studies. By checking the relevant bibliography, two additional articles were included in this study. The titles and abstracts of the records were screened, and after detailed evaluation, 16 studies published between 1976 and 2017 with a study period between 1972 and 2015, fulfilled criteria for eligibility [Table 1]. The included retrospective case–control studies concerned different cohorts of patients except for two studies\(^{16,20}\) in which the same group may overlap [Figure 3].
Table 1: Characteristics of included studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Study period</th>
<th>Country of origin</th>
<th>Sample size (male/female ratio)</th>
<th>Age (years)*</th>
<th>Caterpillar hump RHA, n (%)</th>
<th>Relationship with CBD</th>
<th>Number of loops</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>El Maksoud et al.</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>1 female</td>
<td>38 years old</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavitha Kamath et al.</td>
<td>2008-2013</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>2 (5)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 (50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jansirani et al.</td>
<td>2006-2011</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>3 (5)</td>
<td>1 (33.4)</td>
<td>2 (66.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Sayigh et al.</td>
<td>2007-2008</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>50 (8/42)</td>
<td>Range, 20-69</td>
<td>9 (6)</td>
<td>NR NR NR NR NR NR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badagabettu et al.</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>60 years old</td>
<td>9 (12.9)*</td>
<td>NR NR NR NR NR NR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergamaschi and Ignjatovic</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Jugoslavia</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>90 (47/43)</td>
<td>59 (range, 26-83)</td>
<td>NR NR NR NR NR NR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dandekar et al.</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>60 (56/4)</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>8 (13.3)</td>
<td>4 (50) 4 (50) 2 (25) 6 (75)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eid et al.</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>27 (NR)</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>1 (3.7)</td>
<td>1 - 1 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson and Ansoni</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>35 (NR)</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>1 (2.8)</td>
<td>NR NR NR NR NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mugunthan et al.</td>
<td>2012-2015</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>60 (NR)</td>
<td>Range, 50-80</td>
<td>2 (3) 1 (50) 1 (50) 2 (100)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangameswaran and Devi</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>60 (NR)</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>2 (3.3)</td>
<td>2 2 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bali et al.</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>200 (NR)</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>11 (5.5)</td>
<td>NR NR NR NR NR NR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhargava et al.</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1 female</td>
<td>25 years old</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NR NR NR NR NR NR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawani et al.</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>136 (16/120)</td>
<td>40.9±12.3</td>
<td>8 (5.9)</td>
<td>2 (3.9)</td>
<td>NR NR NR NR NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott-Conner and Half</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>51 (NR)</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>2 (3.9)</td>
<td>NR NR NR NR NR NR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson and Page</td>
<td>1972-1975</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>140 (NR)</td>
<td>65 (NR)</td>
<td>9 (6.4)</td>
<td>5 (7.6)</td>
<td>NR NR NR NR NR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Data on vascular anomalies were drawn from 70 of the 90 cadavers. * Either mean (SD) or median (range). NR: Not reported, RHA: Right hepatic artery, CBD: Common bile duct, US: United States of America, SD: Standard deviation

Nine studies[13,15,21,23-27] reported data from a total of 498 human cadavers used for anatomical dissection purpose ranging from 1[21] to 90[22] specimens per study; six studies[1,20,28,31] performed the research on a total of 579 patients submitted to cholecystectomy for symptomatic cholelithiasis, ranging from 1[15,29] to 200[28] patients per study [Table 1]. Only the study by Benson and Page[32] involved 140 patients submitted to cholecystectomy and 65 human cadavers as well. The majority of studies were conducted in single Eastern centres (188 cholecystectomies, 32.5% and 308 cadavers, 61.8%) (India, Saudi Arabia, Pakistan, Iraq, Japan),[1,13,15,20,24,26,27,29,30] while the five others were performed in the Western and American Countries (391 cholecystectomies, 67.5% and 190 cadavers, 38.2%) (United Kingdom, Yugoslavia, Croatia, USA).[22,25,28,31,32]

The overall proportion of surgical patients with the caterpillar hump right hepatic artery was 7% (41 patients) ranging from 3.9%[31] to 6.4%[32] patients per study. Similarly, the prevalence of caterpillar variation resulted in 6.8% of human cadavers, ranging from 3%[29] to 13.3%[23] specimens per study.

The global proportion of caterpillar hump right hepatic artery including in vivo as well as post-mortem cases was 6.9% (75 vascular anomalies on a total of 1077 cases).

Only eight articles[1,13,15,21,23,24,26,27] reported the relationship between the caterpillar hump and the common bile duct as well as the characteristics of loop configuration. The tortuous artery was found to route anteriorly to the common hepatic duct in 40% of cases and posteriorly in 60%, representing the posterior presentation the more common anatomical route. Furthermore, in 55% of cases, the vascular variation was reported in a single-loop fashion and in 45% the vascular humps were noted in a double-loop configuration.

**DISCUSSION**

From the introduction of open gallbladder surgery up to laparoscopic cholecystectomy, surgeons have been highly interested in the anatomy of the hepatobiliary triangle to perform a safe surgical procedure, and a great number of papers have been published to shed lights on this issue. Anatomic variations in and around the hepatobiliary triangle (biliary tree and cystic artery) are frequent[32,33] accounting for 20%–50% of the patients. As a consequence, the position and possible variations of the cystic artery are not only an anatomical dissertation but also assuming a very crucial role in surgical strategies, especially in laparoscopic settings, to avoid uncontrolled vascular lesions that usually lead to conversion.[28,32,33]
Furthermore, the route of cystic artery is difficult to establish before surgery, and it can be recognised only after careful dissection of Calot’s triangle and the gallbladder.

The incidence of caterpillar or Moynihan's hump of the right hepatic artery in previous reports ranged between 3% and 13.3%.[1,13,15,20‑25,27‑32] Its incidence in the present study was 1.3%, which is more or less comparable to the literature data. The aetiology of the caterpillar hump is still not well known. Taylor CR[36] theorised that the elongation as well as the tortuosity of the artery could be attributed to architectural distortion with corkscrewing of intrahepatic branches of hepatic artery in patients with cirrhosis of the liver. However, neither clinical nor statistical correlation has been demonstrated for this hypothesis. Furthermore, none of our three patients with caterpillar hump was affected by hepatic cirrhosis. Benson and Page[32] proposed the suggestive explanation that the anomaly might be represent a pure artefact produced by traction during cholecystectomy. Nevertheless, the similar incidence of caterpillar hump right hepatic artery in both the operative and cadaver groups (7% vs. 6.9%, respectively) indicated that a significant vascular anomaly is unlikely due to surgical manoeuvres. Another fascinating hypothesis can be explained on the basis of embryonic development.[37,38] According to Miyaki,[39] the embryonic liver is supplied by three segmental arteries arising from the dorsal aorta. The branch from the middle segmental artery develops to a proper hepatic artery arising from the common hepatic artery and the other two become two accessory hepatic arteries arising from the left gastric and superior mesenteric arteries. Since the artery arising from the left gastric artery can persist in 25% of cases and the other persists in 18.3%, it could be postulated that the partial or complete persistence of the arterial supply of foetal liver could sustain the caterpillar hump of the right hepatic artery. Of note, it must be highlighted that the incidence of persistence of accessory hepatic artery from superior mesenteric artery (18.3%) is not too far from the global incidence of caterpillar hump (6.9%).

The tortuous artery may route anteriorly or posteriorly to the common hepatic duct,[23] representing the posterior presentation the more common anatomical variation with 60% of incidence.[15,28] Accordingly, in all three patients with caterpillar hump of the current study, the arterial trunk passed dorsally to the common hepatic duct. Due to its tortuous course as well as the closeness to the gallbladder and common hepatic duct, this variant of the right hepatic artery may be injured with catastrophic consequences unless it is carefully dissected during cholecystectomy.[13] Furthermore, it may be mistaken to be the cystic artery and inadvertently ligated during surgical manoeuvres.[13,15,16,20,29] It must be highlighted that an atypically large cystic artery requires careful exploration of the hepatobiliary triangle as it may represent a Moynihan’s hump right hepatic artery.[13,28]

Vascular variation is reported more commonly in a single-loop fashion (55% of cases), and in the present study, all vascular humps were noted in a single-loop configuration. It is interesting to note that in double-looped hump, cystic artery usually arises from the distal loop in an extremely short fashion, even if the origin from proximal loop is reported as well, with the long cystic artery crossing the tortuous right hepatic artery to reach gallbladder.[13,15,29] In the present study, the cystic artery arose from the convexity single-looped right hepatic artery resulting in exceptionally short fashion. Obviously, the cystic artery shortness could invariably lead to vascular injuries during cholecystectomy,[21,29] with the possible unfortunate sequence of events, both for its accidentally avulsion from the right hepatic artery due to excessive traction applied to the gallbladder and for right hepatic artery injury during its dissection and ligation.[13,15,20,30] On these basis, a meticulous knowledge of hepatobiliary triangle with the possible arterial variant in association with all elements of the ‘Culture of Safety in Cholecystectomy’ is essential to perform safe surgery and to avoid serious complications.[9,18] To this aim, the separation of the
lower part of the gallbladder from the cystic plate, the hepatobiliary triangle cleaning from the fat and fibrous tissue and the visualisation of 2 and only 2 structures attached to the gallbladder, may help surgeons to understand the potential for aberrant anatomy in all cases and to avoid complications with Moynihan’s hump of right hepatic artery.[9,13,15,29]

This study has some limitations, which have to be pointed out. The retrospective nature of the study and the recruitment from a single Italian centre do not allow us to draw definite conclusions, pointing to biases associated with that. In addition, the methodology for caterpillar hump right hepatic artery detection is not standardised among the studies. Future high-quality, large-scaled reports will be of interest helping future researches on this field. However, this is the largest datasets presented on this subject.

CONCLUSION

Even with the above-mentioned limitations, this study shows that right hepatic artery is subject to rare anatomical variations in its course that increase the risk of vessel ligation or injury during laparoscopic cholecystectomy. Thus, a thorough knowledge of the right hepatic arterial anatomy and its variations is mandatory for surgeons facing more than two structures within Calot’s triangle during surgical procedures to avoid fatal intra- and post-operative complications performing a safe and uneventful laparoscopic cholecystectomy.
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